
Christmas and
New Year dinner

Bösch 43

6331 Hünenberg

zug@gammacatering.com

+41 41 781 10 01

Plan your Christmas or New Year's dinner

at the "Kultursilo Böschhof" in Hünenberg

now. Discover our attractive all-inclusive

package.

Show your appreciation and gratitude to

your employees with an unforgettable

Christmas dinner. It's time to celebrate

together again!



Together with the "Kultursilo Böschhof" in Hünenberg we create a romantic

dreamy winter wonderland for you. Fir trees, fairy lights and fire bowls provide a

warm ambience. Celebrate dignified festivities and glittering parties with your

guests. 

Discover our attractive package deal: 

Christmas and New
Year dinner

Room rental Böschhof 

All infrastructure (guest tables, chairs, kitchen, etc.)

Tableware, glasses, table linen and napkins

Festive table decoration 

Drinks for dinner (5 hours, e.g. 6 pm - 11 pm)

Employee hours (5 hours, e.g., 6 pm - 11 pm)

3-course menu according to choice

Professional music and lighting system at your disposal*

Projector and screen at your disposal 

Final cleaning

Parking spaces

      water, soft drinks, beer, wine, tea and coffee

      (longdrinks and spirits are charged separately)

      (additional hours will be charged separately)

The package can be booked for 40 to 120 people.  

Calculation examples package prices

100 people

90 people

60 people

Other prices on request

per person

CHF 169.00

CHF 178.00

CHF 194.00

The package includes

Employee costs outside of the package price:

Event manager

Bar employee

Service employee

per hour

per hour

per hour

 

 

119.00

82.00

65.00

 

 

CHF

CHF

CHF

*Additional expenses and special requests will be charged separately.  All prices excl. VAT.



Menu suggestions
Böschhof 

Selection: 
 

Pumpkin soup with amaretto foam 

---

Onion riesling cream soup

---

Field salad with crunchy vegetable strips   

with raspberry dressing

(vegan)

 

****

 

 Corn poulard stuffed with spinach and cream cheese

thyme jus

herb risotto and oven vegetables 

---

Creamy cheese fondue with bread, potatoes,

pineapple, poached pears and mixed pickles

---

Lentils with spinach, pumpkin, 

hazelnuts and glazed chestnuts

(vegan) 

---

Entrecôte with sauce béarnaise 

roast potatoes with rosemary, colorful roasted vegetables

(extra charge CHF 8.00 per person)

 

****

 

Hot forest berries with vanilla ice cream

---

Coconut crème

with pineapple-rum compote 

(vegan)

---

 Sorbet plate with sliced fruits 

 

 

Put together your own menu, choose one dish per course. 

We will be happy to put together other menus according to your wishes.

 

All prices excl. VAT.



Beverage
The following drinks are included in the

package for dinner: 

Sparkling and still mineral water

Softdrinks

Baarer beer

White wines*

Cuvée Kaiserin, Switzerland (LU)

Grapes: Blauburgunder, Riesling Silvaner

Cuvée Madame Rosmarie Blanc, Switzerland (VS) 

Grapes: Petite Arvine, Pinot Blanc, Pinot Gris, Sylvaner

Gigolo, Switzerland (VS) 

Rebsorten: Petite Arvine, Pinot Blanc, Johannisberg, Chasselas

Roero Arneis Arenarium, Italy

Grapes: Arneis

Cutio, Spain

Grapes: Macabeo

Red wines*

Cuvée Madame Rosmarie Rouge, Switzerland (VS)

Grapes: Syrah, Cabernet, Pinot Noir, Humagne Rouge

Gigolo, Switzerland(VS)

Grapes: Cabernet Sauvignon, Cornalin, Pinot Noir

Barbera Cru le Croci Superiore, Italy

Grapes: Barbera

Valpolicella Ripasso Soraighe, Italy

Grapes: Corvina, Rondinella, Molinara

Ribera del Duero Crianza Val Sotillo, Spain

Grapes: Tempranillo

Coffee and tea

*Please make a selection of one wine per type.



Additional 
offer

Would you like an additional aperitif in advance? 

We will be happy to compile an offer according to your wishes!

Aperitifs

Prosecco Spumante Extra Dry

Moscato d'Asti Pitulé

Mountain herbs ice tea 

Berry juice with lime

Mulled wine

Mulled gin

75 cl

75 cl

100 cl

100 cl

100 cl

100 cl

CHF

CHF

CHF

CHF

CHF

CHF

27.00

30.00

16.00

21.00

25.00

32.00

All prices excl. VAT.

Cocktail fingerfood

Pumpkin salsiz cake 

Mini roasters stuffed with fondue cheese and chives

Pimientos stuffed with pumpkin and peppers 

House pickled salmon tranche with cucumber relish and mustard seeds 

Carrot-orange soup with aperol granules 

CHF 19.00 per person

We will be happy to put together other cocktail fingerfood for you on request!

Bar offer

Turn your Christmas party into a roaring celebration! Bring your favorite playlist,

there is a professional music system on site.

Gin Tonic

Moscow Mule 

Cuba Libre

Other drinks on request

CHF

CHF

CHF

12.00

12.00

12.00


